arizonaclassiccarsales.com
602-513-3298
2010 W. Parkside Ln. #118
Phoenix, AZ 85027

Arizona Classic Car
Sales

2005 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4
Danny Diedrich 602-513-3298
View this car on our website at arizonaclassiccarsales.com/6828847/ebrochure

Our Price $27,950
Retail Value $30,950
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

1FMSU43PX5EC14626

Make:

Ford

Stock:

C14626

Model/Trim:

Excursion Limited 4x4

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Gold

Engine:

6.0L TURBO-DIESEL V8 "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

153,809

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Arizona Classic Car Sales is thrilled to
offer this stunning 2005 Ford Excursion
"Limited" 4x4 6.0 Liter "Bullet Proofed"
Turbo Diesel. With the Ford Excursions
getting harder and harder to find a rare
opportunity like this one won't last long.. 4"
lift, Newer BFG Tires, Alpine stereo W/
Subwoffer, Power EVERYTHING,
Entertainment, Ice Cold A/C, Rear A/C,
AND MORE..!!
Please don't hesitate to call anytime with
any questions or offers..!
602-513-3298
2005 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4
Arizona Classic Car Sales - 602-513-3298 - View this car on our website at arizonaclassiccarsales.com/6828847/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/25/2020

Our Location :

Snapshot
2005 FORD EXCURSION LIMITED

Accident reported
3 Previous owners
17 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in Arizona
152,770 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2005 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4
Arizona Classic Car Sales - 602-513-3298 - View this car on our website at arizonaclassiccarsales.com/6828847/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- (4) cargo tie down hooks on rear compartment floor - (5) 12V aux pwr points
- (8) cup holders- 1st/2nd row assist handles- 1st/2nd row color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split bench seat-inc: dual recline, tip/slide
- 3rd row bench seat w/rollers
- Analog instrumentation-inc: transmission temp gauge, oil pressure, water temp,
speedometer/odometer, tachometer, fuel
- Automatic front climate control w/auxiliary rear air conditioning - Cigarette lighter
- Color-keyed sun visors-inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, secondary sun blade
- Deluxe leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/HVAC & audio controls - Door map pockets
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer - Electrochromic rearview mirror
- Floor console w/(4) cup holders, storage bin, rear radio controls - Glove box w/lock
- Heated premium two-tone leather front 6-way pwr captains chairs
- Homelink universal garage door opener - Memory driver seat
- Overhead console w/garage door opener, storage compartment, trip computer, pwr rear
quarter window controls
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks w/autolock- Pwr windows
- Rear floor heat ducts - Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-transmitters, door keypad
- SecuriLock Passive anti-theft system- Speed control
- Woodgrain trim-inc: door panels & storage bin

Exterior
- Autolamp- Body-color body-side cladding w/wheel lip moldings & chrome inserts
- Body-color front bumper- Body-color grille w/body-color inserts
- Body-color rear bumper w/step pad- Fog lamps
- Illuminated Arizona Beige running boards (Black w/Black exterior) - Privacy glass
- Pwr heated memory mirrors w/signal lamps - Pwr rear quarter windows- Rear tri-door
- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer- Reverse sensing system

- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer- Reverse sensing system
- Roof rack w/crossbars- Speed-sensitive intermittent front wipers

Safety
- (4) cargo tie down hooks on rear compartment floor - (5) 12V aux pwr points
- (8) cup holders- 1st/2nd row assist handles- 1st/2nd row color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split bench seat-inc: dual recline, tip/slide
- 3rd row bench seat w/rollers
- Analog instrumentation-inc: transmission temp gauge, oil pressure, water temp,
speedometer/odometer, tachometer, fuel
- Automatic front climate control w/auxiliary rear air conditioning - Cigarette lighter
- Color-keyed sun visors-inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, secondary sun blade
- Deluxe leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/HVAC & audio controls - Door map pockets
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer - Electrochromic rearview mirror
- Floor console w/(4) cup holders, storage bin, rear radio controls - Glove box w/lock
- Heated premium two-tone leather front 6-way pwr captains chairs
- Homelink universal garage door opener - Memory driver seat
- Overhead console w/garage door opener, storage compartment, trip computer, pwr rear
quarter window controls
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks w/autolock- Pwr windows
- Rear floor heat ducts - Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-transmitters, door keypad
- SecuriLock Passive anti-theft system- Speed control
- Woodgrain trim-inc: door panels & storage bin

Mechanical
- 16" forged aluminum wheels- 3.73 rear axle ratio- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system
- 4-wheel drive- 44 gallon fuel tank- 5-speed automatic "TorqShift" transmission w/OD
- 6.0L (364) turbo-diesel V8 "Power Stroke" engine
- 8,900# GVWR (3800 front/5240 rear), springs (3800 front/5240 rear), axles (5200
front/7000 rear)
- Class IV trailer towing pkg-inc: 7-wire harness, trailer brake wiring kit, towing guide, 11,000
pound capacity receiver
- Dual 78 amp/hr (750 CCA) batteries
- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, CO, IA, ME, MN, ND, SD, MT,
WI & WY*
- Full size spare tire w/steel wheel- LT265/75R16 all-terrain OWL tires
- Mono-beam front axle w/leaf spring suspension- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Pwr steering
- Tow hooks
- Transfer case-inc: electronic shift-on-the-fly, touch drive control, auto manual locking hubs,
manual override feature

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.0L TURBO-DIESEL V8 "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE
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